The Society of Rural Physicians of Canada proposes the
following solutions:
Ministerial Advisory Council on Rural Health will represent a national advocacy
function reporting directly to the Minister of Health. The council will comprise of 20
members from all rural walks of life, including ex-MP's, rural mayors and experts on
rural health.
Rural Access Scholarships will increase the number of rural and remote residents’
access to medical education. Currently, only 13 % of medical students come from
rural communities and ½ of them will choose rural practice while only one in twenty
urban based students do so. The initiative is similar to the Federal National Research
Scholarships, awarding scholarships (unbonded) for rural students to study medicine
based on need.
Rural Access Development Program will increase the number of rural and remote
residents in medical school to equitable numbers. These students are the most likely
to return to rural settings. This initiative is similar to various federal programs for
medical research and the primary care transition fund. This investment in research
will have universities with medical schools (17 across the country) study mechanisms
to increase rural representation to equitable levels and will provide performance
grants to help them meet set goals.
Rural Medicine Skill Enhancement Program will increase rural medicine
procedural and other skills training in current medical school training programs and
to allow for existing rural doctor to upgrade their skills and competencies.
Opportunities for medical schools and communities to partner by providing post
graduate training upgrades in surgery, anesthesia, endoscopy, cardiac care, geriatric
care, Fetal Alcohol Spectrum Disorder, aboriginal health and other areas.
National Rural Medical Round Table will bring together Canada's licensing,
teaching, accrediting and professional medical associations identify collaborative
strategies to improve rural health and health care. This will include inter-provincial
licensing and workforce mobility; flexibility and general in training; rural relevant
standards and clinical guidelines; recruitment and retention facilitation; and other
approaches not open to provinces. Funding will be provided by jointly by Health
Canada and Department of Human Resources and Social Development Canada
(HRSDC).
Extension of Medical School to Rural Communities will provide longitudinal
training of medical students in rural communities during their whole clinical training
period. This will lead to higher retention of medical graduates in rural communities.
The Society of Rural Physicians of Canada will be tasked to contract with medical
schools to each develop teaching faculty lead by a Chair of Rural Medical Education
and infrastructure in rural communities to provide longitudinal clinical training in
rural and remote communities.
Enhanced Training of Residents in Rural Residency Programs will ensure rural
physicians are highly and broadly skilled for practices generally carried out in relative
isolation. An additional training of 6 months to 2 years during residency to acquire
those skill sets will increase the capacity of rural physicians to provide a broader
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range of services. This will allow rural and remote communities to have greater
access to an increased variety of medical services and less need to travel long
distances for specific medical services. The Society of Rural Physicians of Canada
would be tasked to contract with medical schools to provide the additional residency
training for skill sets identified by the Society as relevant to rural practice.
Strengthen Rural Health Research will support evidence based decisions for the
delivery of health care in rural and isolated communities. This will be directed by a
chair of rural health research supported by a research assistant in each of the 17
medical schools. This will help facilitate grass root community based research
programs involving practicing rural health providers.
Facilitated Implementation of Broad Band Telehealth will provide the capacity
for remote communities to access services closer to home and support the health
practitioners in the provision of services. The need for support is greatest in the
remote communities. There is need for dedicated resources to implement and train
health workers in the use of the technology.
Strategies must be developed to improve:23
• Return-of-service programs
• Financial incentives for rural practice
• Stable group practices with appropriate facilities and health care teams
• Community involvement and support
• Functional referral networks
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